
ED   CLARK RC RACING CV  

Career Highlights to date
STCC 2007 Rd2 Eastbourne – B Final winner

Carpet Wars 4 (06/07) – 39th Overall 19t class (5 out of 6 rounds completed), A finalist Rd 6 in 27t
Carpet Wars World Cup 2007 – B Finalist 27t

BRCA Nationals 2006 – 34th Overall / 9th in F2 19t Class
British Indoor Winter Series 05/06 – 44th 19t Class

TORC 2005 – A finalist 27t Class
British Indoor Winter Series 04/05 –17th 27t class

I also compete regularly at club level, where I now have numerous TQ’s, and 1st position finals finishes.

Personal RC Summary

I have been racing RC cars at a competitive level for over 2 years, after returning from a 5 year layoff due to university. 
I have a keen interest in cars in general, and find the challenge of making a car travel as fast around a circuit as possible 
fascinating. 
At the track, I conduct myself in a professional manner and am well known and respected with the people I race with. I  
am naturally competitive and I am always trying new things with setups, as I feel this is the best way to develop the 
skills needed to be at the top level.
I  have  exclusively  run  Tamiya  cars  since  I  returned  to  racing,  and also  run  a  website  dedicated  to  the  TRF415 
(www.thard.co.uk). I am a strong believer in loyalty as well, although I am not afraid to speak my mind if the situation 
requires it. 
Where possible at club level I actively seek out new/young drivers to give them advice and encouragement to help them 
enjoy  the  hobby  more.  I  am  also  an  active  member  of  RC  internet  forums,  such  as  www.rctech.net and 
www.rcracechat.com (Forum ID - Try Hard), where I share my racing experiences and knowledge, and learn from 
others.
I have a sponsorship deal for motors and batteries for the 2007 season; however I have no other commitments for other 
equipment.

Current Equipment and Suppliers

Motors; Full Throttle Motorsports (Team Driver)
Batteries; Full Throttle Motorsports (Team Driver)
Speed controllers; MRT (Supported)
Aftermarket Parts; JAAD Racing (Supported)
Radio Gear; KO Propo
Consumables/Spares; Speedtech RC (USA), RC Champ (JPN), Precision RC (HK), Demon Power Products (UK), 

Microtech Racing (UK),

Future aspirations

I hope to make the A-final in 27t at the BRCA Nationals in the coming season.

References

“Ed Clark is a very good representative of the products he uses. He has a very good off track attitude, enjoys exchanging ideas and 
is always helpful. This is also shown in the website he runs dedicated to the Tamiya 415 to help other fellow racers.  If there is a 
problem he will ask & give info to try & sort it out. You won’t see him in the national A finals yet, but you will see him 
communicating with many racers in the pits and this is something I feel this is very helpful towards promoting a companies products  
on and off the track.”
Colin Witt (former owner, C-S Racing) 

Nationality: British
Born: 26th Feb 1982
Profession: Composite Processing Engineer
Email: thard@thard.co.uk
Website: www.thard.co.uk
Home Club: Isle of Wight RC
Classes: 1:10th On-Road, 27t, 19t, Mod
Cars Raced: Tamiya TRF415 MSX Marc Rheinard Edition, 
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